
GOOD V NI ~ VERY O Y: 

Te overnment of Ira " o y sprang e 

surprise - i .drew its compl int against re Sovie t s. 

Nevert eless our elega ion insi ts t ~ e issue 

between Russia an ersia hall rem ai n alive un t il 

My Sixt, at w ic ime, i f e evacut:l ion of 

Soviet troops is co ■ ple te, t e mat ter shoul be 

d•opped. 

As a result, there was another rather bitter 

argument between our delegates an t e Russians. 

Gromyko, for ~e Soviets, as ked that hem tter be 

considere closed, and was backed up as usual by +ne 

Polish delegate. Stettinius, or us, s i thstt since 

the eouncil h d decided on April Fourt to postponP. 

the matter until YRy Sixth, th e Council should not 

take it up t o ay . An d be adde tat it was t~ e fer

vent hops of the United States g ove r n■ent that i be 

possible t o drop the problem from the agen a on 

May Sixth, but not before. 
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Fort firs time since he Council m~, 

ther was ap lauee from t . e lega s. 

representing Poland, sai t t t e Councils ould 

not keep a case on he agen a gains e w i h of 

bot p rties, ev ral ot er delegates clappe a 

that. St ill, ,.. majori y of ttle Council seemed to 

follow our lead. 

A few minutes go, he eouncil adjourned 

until omarrow morning without mAking any eci ston. 

I 



CHINA -----

ook o bring 

a OU r or ani z ion of the Chin se Gov e rn ment. He wa nts 

11 rt i s in , ud e , an he n it don within the week . 

To th nd e called 8 sp ci a l m eting of the Steering 

Co mit~e of the Po li i 1 on ul tive Council. 

Pr esiden Tum n's envoy, Gene al Marshall, is 

expected in Chun kin 

~~

by Thu sday. The 

wLl.l. 

~ 
Kuomin tan 411a 

I\ 

hopes that Mar s hall --e1ttd 
4) 1, I ( 

~-~ 

be able to put a stop to the 

f:al-l---fleug~ civil war th t i=s now ging in Manchuria. 

~. 
Hosti ities stopped for a while before Marshall l eft on a ,., 

visit home. hile be was in ashington, the fighting broke 

out again. Chiang's action followed on the news that the 

Communists we re defe ating his First Army in Manchuri a , •ii 

which had been retreating, Me~ r,; ne battle 

whiek lasted four d ys . re•Mft four thous a nd ea■■■i*i 
/\ ~ • I 

casualties for the la■■•B*••R Kuomint ang Arm:J~-t:n--

~ ~ ~ ~ 
..-rrende~ o=f; u"' thousao~O#e=~- Mt:ll'Wt•~ 



CB - ,. -----
A hi p i TI 'i ll 

f r on of Ch n c h un, 1 al of anchu ia . 

Th 

ho poole th i r ports be "Use c ommunic a tions are - ~ 

unce .. t a·:1 . 

The Co , unis s be n th ir a· tack yes erday, two 

hou r b e or 

control of · 1 

suburbs. 

th ovie forc es withdrew. Th~~ed 

th e e airfi e . ds, ~penetrated into the 

. A i;G_e:;tf 
Mt:1-=z:, They are attackin /\from the north, 

north est an the sout). On one of the airflelds they 

captured an Americ n ~plane in which an American ajor 

and a Sergeant flew to Changchun on Saturd ay. The4 

~LL(~ 
/\Communists have anti-tank guns, mortars and heavy 

artillery, as well as rifles, mrchine uns and grenades. 
I\. (2{jJ of 

~ weapons •~l Japanese make. 

~~~ 
the Soviet Army turne~ tbea over to the Communis s. 

___ /\_ 0 

A la e dispatch ~g5 word that the Chinese First 
Army has quit retre tm,/.\sm shed through the Communist 
lines, and is rollin on its way t or lieve t he Kuo■ ingMKu• 
forces bele a2uered in Chan~chun. 



Itl!~ 

0 f h I a on ri & ur 0 ay 

sho d i n of as ton· 

Admir a 1 rl 0 ni 7, • H sh ook h is 
Bi t 

' ~ 
he ad as ch r a c t · i t h s ad br o n eye s , told 

f. 

the court th t t on ca mp of co ma ndant , 

men, WO e n and chi l dr n ere ·"i ped OU t o the number of 

t wo mi ll ion, five hund r ed tho us an. The ca mp ~ 
" 

Auacb w itz; ~ mo f amiliarly kno ninth ne s as 

OSWIECIM • • 911w1i•i•-~ The command ant's name wa Rudol f B-o-e-s-s, 

- ~ uot B-e-s-s-, th one-time Numb er Two Nazi who fled to 
A 

Scotlancf. 

• This Boess himself is not a defend ant. Be was 

called as a de f ense witness by the i■f attorney for one 

of the real defendants, Lieutenant Gene al Ialtenbrunner. 

The purpose" 
to show that Ialtenbrunn er kne w nothing 

ab out hat was o · ng on at Aus chw itz. 

In Ni n t en Forty -O ne,~ Hi mm l er , 



TRI L - ? ------
h ad of th Ge s , summ ne this Hoes to lin . 

Him l ld him ha Bite h d mad ano de t the 

Jewis pr o l e mu be fi a l ly so l v d. They a l ed over 

various cam a nd d cided ha t Ausch itz w s .he m st 

suitabl fr this rizzly t ask b c use of the r ilroad 
JI 

facilities. As the a orney que tioned Hoese, s ed him 

whether he was c om ma n nt at Auschwitz for thee yeare, 

whether hundreds of thousands of human beings met their 

deaths there, whether more than two million Jews _were 

destroyed, men, women and children - everyon€ of these 

questions the witness ans ered in a toneless ~yes, yes, 

yes.• 1f~.t:-J #,, ~~ ~, 
~~~ 

~ The countryside around Auschwitz was completely 

cle ared of all inhabitants. That made it so isolated 

that only authorized personnel were even aware of its 

exis ence. Two or three tr ins ·would arrived every day 

at the camp, each carrying two thousand victims. As th~ 



viot.i s a ive , the7 ,rere completely und essed/MI\I their 

valuab ,e taken away) )"~~~bey were 

taken to the death cbam ers, wber~i~'t,/J;t~• 

eae -,G_\;~~~ 

•n y once did Himmler visit the ca and watcb 

one death proceaeion from beginning to end. General 

Ialtenbrunner, be said, never was at Auschwi\1, diclOalt 

know what••• going on. 

Wtwa.io■e of the other lazia on trial_;;;,-!:::&.s 

1howed signs of ahaae. As the tale of horror unfolded, 

several of the■ buried their facea in their bands. 



f As the next step toward infl ation, the lJ,5, 

Railroads want to raise their rates. They have petitioned 

the Interstate Commerce Commission for per■ ission to 

increase._ charges for hauling freigh t.by twenty-fiYe 
~ 

per cent, beginning lay Fifteenth. The ■ an agements of 

the linesdeclare that thia ia eeaential to••• the■ 

through a critical e■ergency owing to the gr e•~•r 

coat of operation. 

~~ So far th--:wy~r~~ ••~ want to hike their 

pa11enger fares. During the war they were allowed to 

~ 
rai1e these by ten per cent, ,at t,a" wae supposed to•• . ~ . 

~ ~ 
only temporar7. They want th~•/\rates continued. ,.,. "-

lb' ■ .iJuat.■011t ia •6•d-;- ■ ay t:lelt_ailroad spokesaeno. 

~ ~ 
~••••-) the}\ are caught between the two aillatone•~., 

' increased coat of operation and le•• traffic revenue// 



It ~oming necessary A the 
~ 

government use 
A 

coapulsion to restrict the consumption of bred. That•~ 

..5., 
··--~ Secretary of A ricult ur e Anderson told a coaaittee 

~ 

of Senators tod ay .4tlf the United States is to help out 

the peopl•• auffering from a shortage of food, 

voluntary measures are not enough. (ii4erson ..... ,~.~ 

lb--b• hesitate• to iaaue an order restricting tbe Illa■■ 

use of bread, becauee it aight aiaturb the noraal pattera 

ot Aaerican life. 

✓ At the eaae tiae, other Congresa■ea heara 

reports that quantities of bread are being \urned e•erJ 

week. Drivers who deliver bread from the large bakeriea 

at retail atore1, collect the unsold 1tale bread and 

it 
take*-•• b a ck to the factory . 

.;I\ .A 
Poultry raiser• have 

tried to buy these stale loa•ea; to help feed their 

chickens, since the price of chicken feed today ia 

formidable . But storekeepers have refused to aell the 
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stale bread for this purpose, saying they are forbidden 

toAby the manufacturers. So ■ e of the bread is used 

to be ground into bread cruaba and packa ged. The rest 

is burned up. 

Secretary Anderson today took action to control 

"'-•·.,,, . the aeat market~ announced the enforce■ent of new rul••• 

To that the A■erican leat Institute posed a queation: 

•Are black aarket operators likely to pay aa7 ·aore 

attention to new orders than to those in exiatence?• 

The new orders restore the quota ayate■ whiob 

•a• in force during t be _:llr J 
✓One result of the black ■arket in ■eat i1 that 

hoapitala and che■ ical fir■• are facing a ahortage of 

insulin and other aedicines, aedicines deri•ed fro■ 

the glands and other parts of aniaals. The black ■arket 

slaughterers have not the akillfaor the faciljtiea to 

preserve the gland1. 



The debate over price control tod~er 
I\. 

~~P::==GlPR•~n~~_. the ■o,t scathing at tact-;: fu 
e1tt0 11 ntwr5h Senator Eastman of lliesiaaippi declared 

th~~-tt::f. l!c~er~d ■ isleading the public. 

Be aiid further that cotton growers, faraers and 

■anufacturers are under control of ■en fro■ Brooklyn aa4 

~4' 
the Bronx. • read off a long list of O.P.A. official•, 

" 
each of ~ho■ be said waa utterly incoapetent. and he 

repwa\ed: •the whole thing ia run fro■ Brooklya and tbe 

Bronx.• 

On~ liat were a for■er college protea1or, 
A 

a ■an who once used to •ell ■irrora, atock:and bond• 

and soft drinks, and a former lawyer whose only 

s_..., 
qualification,• id Eaat■an, was that he bad a law degre 

.A 

Eastman bad plenty of support fro■ both 

De■ocratic and Republican Congressm~n. Senator Wherry 



or lebraska added his voice to the deman that O.P.A. 

should leave the farmers alone. 

Bowles went before the Banking Co ■aittee oft~• 

Senate with a twenty-two page atate■ent. But the Senator,, 

including Taft of Ohio, put him through euch a ~•~b•4 

course of questioning that he was only able to liap 

through half of bja aeraon. 



IJ.Bi!B 

There was strong reaction in Congress today 

against President Truman's order to high NAVY officer• 

to quit lobbying against the unification of Uncle Sa ■'• 

ailitary establishment. Senator Robertson of Wyoming 

~-p~ 
said.,A.ll:2 ~•~ ebould e'itber take the muzzle off the 

lavy officers, or applJ the gag alao to the Ar•Y and th 

Air force. That's the way the Senator put itYae 

declared that the Army bas been •1•teaaticall7 

boabardini 11e11bere of Congress with propaganda. For 

inatance, he said there was a ■eeting of officers at 

Ba■ ilton Field, Ca~ifornia, last February. Each officer 

was given a list of every Senator and Representati•e, 

IA.~4 
with their addresses. ~ alao'rece~a copy of"l;t~ 

Ar■y arguments favoring the ■erger, ..., post-cardsA te t,~ . ,<. ,, 

■ ent to-!'abers of the Bouse and Senate. Each officer 
JS:. 

V 

received five post-cards and was told to send the■ to 

■a■k one Congressman or other, but to sign only his naae, 



not mentionin g his rank or indic ating th at he was in 

the service. 

Robertson insisted that it was not fair to 

forbid lavy men to argue their case without iapoaing 

the sa■e restriction on the Army and the Air force. 



The Senators now have the job of considering the 

ne• draft bill which the House pas ed today, a bill which 

includes hardly any of the provi s ions for which President 

Tru11an asked. e .. t al■ o does net aeet the ••••ae-- el th• 

•e\ers e~ hoae who ere sappoeei te waat \he dpaft• 

•~•li1he4 ee~iNl1' It was passed by a vote of two bundre 

and nine to a hundred and eight. 

-rl'-_~ 
/~ provides that there ■ hall be no induction troa 

lay Fifteenth to October Fifteenth. After that, it will be 

reau■ed until February fifteenth, just five ■ontba. 

-~~, 
lobody under the age of twenty ·aay be inducted,Ano pareat1 

,-..SerYice ~ b: for only eighteeb aontbs. 
/\ 

What'• ■ore 

drafting aay be resumed by the President ifter October 

Fifteenth ~!!l. if voluntary enlistments IAti failei to 

recruit the manpower tlAfl the services 

' ~~ 
all essential far■ workers ,r- exe■pt. 

need.&-;-;;._ 
/I 

Ttlei!~-tr...,""'"~-~H:t:.-!'"....w~uJ~a..Jua....a..-."'T,'11iw.Ja 
The bill which, 

if the Sen ate a g re ea, ------------------=---.Ji,-.1 
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:::SJR.~he pay of army privates to seventy-five 

dollars a month, and other ranks accordingly. First Class 

Privates would get eighty, with extra pay for paratrooper 

aen in subaarinea, and men overseas. R.ra:, ■ •••• 

111 al a rr Jf]i C 

t,'I r tats I 111Zt7congressaen~e t~1, their ■ail - r ~ - ~ 
i• full of requests froa conatituents th~t the draft 

,A 

co■ e to an end. 

' 



l Here's an idea: Uncle Sa■ to recruit a foreign 

~+{Lhj/ . ocuit •'f-...,..._,,....,,...._ 
legion. 1':hF1;;;:::_,.. Congreaa ■an ase of South 

I\ . 

Dakot~- ie introduced a bil l to .-:t.::a:0:.1r~•- -..~ What he 

would like to see is a force of five hodred thousand ■en 

to take care of Uncle's job overs eas. Representati•e 

Case would recruit the legion~airies for five yeare1 to 

~ 
aer•• anywhere in the world,but no bonus for o•erseaa pay, 

rAJ ~~ A ~ 
~righte.under the G.I.Bill. While in th~ foreign 

legion, the~ would be instructed in A■ericaa 
A 11 

ideas of ~ife, liberty and the pursuit of happineas, 

1nd1at the end of their service they'~ be eligible for 

nat11ralisation. 

}..._Caae thinks a force iike that would do a ri1~• 

good Job, •* present rate of pay in Un,le la■ •• ~ 
<H~~ 2 ;_U,e;c ~ 
to,u." wo ld be. quite attractive to the aa■beP ef Jelle■ a: 

■endf.~.~-~ ~ ~ ~ 
I'- . i+fhz I h-a~,~~ 



!ll!!I 

Those disturbances in Bu te, Montana, we rarl 

tonight, are · y an outcome of the strike of 
-- A 

copper m'ners. This morning's stories fro•~ 
I 

copper city, gave the iapression tnat the strike at the 

d ... t ~ ~-Anacon a mines was per 1c:,q peaceful~ But now it tural 

out that the hoodlumiaa of the mobs was directed enti 

against the homes of...._ Anaconda employees who retuae 

to join the strike. The sheriff has asked the citJ 

authorities for permission to hire a hundred aore 

1P_ . 
deputies. Several bundred~-dia'Jet 

eee moatly superYisors and clerks. 
L -

ah•■dd=~too=hb••~•~•!=1:t~•M•~'"•~•a•~~~-~•~•~•~•-=~•~1~0~1~ewse:,~.s•n1• has• 

residential p.-v,t
through the.A.2••it■••• ilatrlcta of Butte, breatia& 

~" ~ 
homes, attackiag and injarin~ women and~children /'--- . , ..... 
~-~~~to~ 
~~- .J,,._d ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~. 



UIII 
~ I high school track meet was just held at Mobridge, 

south Dakota. What makes it news is the naaes of •o■e of 

the winner s . The lad who won the mile, is~ full-blooded 

~i4:-
Sioux Indian1and hia,,.(na■e/\ •lakes-Bia-First.• 

We are not told the na■e of the winner in the 

~ ~~ ~ 
half ■ ile, but the/\£:ell1"who ran aecond gees hJ 

H!.,A•rast Horse.• 

In the aile run, .the one who came in fourth .. 

. '41-~eJ&4.:- ,// u•~ in -. Sioux~••&•~ •Run• liter.•// 

(4J_n.d\V~~~ ,":'_~_]! - - ~ ..-c---r-a-i-+-141, 
::5~ 1o ~.,, 

• 


